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DON AND CASPER

Art Festival·
Cliinaxes Friday
Tomorrow students of t he college will have the opportunity to hear and see

a h ost of well-known Northwest artists and lecturers demonstrate their par ·
ticular mediums .

Demonstration Day is sponsored by the college art department in an effort to aid those
teachers who must teach art in their
classrooms but who have had a minim um of training in t hat field.
Miss Pauline IConradt, supervisor of
art in Corvallis, Oregon, and visiting
instructor to ewe will demonstrate
clay modeling in the early morning.
Alumni Return to
Miss Conradt has had exhibit;> of her
Stamping Grounds
work at several Northwest art cenBy CECELIA HEWITT
Don George, who attended CWC
t ers.
,Many "old grads" have returned
during 1934-5 and his puppet,
Miss Juanita Wycoff, supei·visor of
this quarter. Thinking that others art at Hoquiam will demonstrate her
Casper. Mr. George appears on
of the students might be interested medium, finger · painting. She is a
the assembly program Friday mornin some of their doings, your inquir- for mer student of C)VC.
ing at 11.
1
ing reporter h as inquired around and
Mrs. A . M. Y:oung, educational difound out what a few returning stu- rector of the 'S eat tle Art · .ll"luseum,
dents are doing with themselves dur- wjll lecture in the C~llege- El~mentary REGISTRAR LISTS
ing th e rest of the year when they Schoo1 -auditorium during tile ' mid- RULES
~re resting from summer school.
morning h our. Her topic will ibe
The first term of the summer sesB. M. 0. C.
" Your School and the Art Museum."
sion will close Wednesday, July 16.
H ere are names of some returning
Miss Florence Porter of t he ..Bryant The second term will begin the fols tudents who in the past have made School, 1Seattle, will teach mural deJc.wing day, July 17. Students who
t hings at CIWC hum (also included s ign, using many techniques to illusexpect to withdraw on the aibove date
are the places where t hey have been trate h er talk.
fl!USt secure the usual withdrawal
teaching) .
Head of the art department. of cards and have them properly signed
Reporter F inds
WWIC, Miss Hazel Plympton, will dis- before the deposit can be received
Amy Weber, P uyallup; Nancy cuss "Exploring the Possibilities of
from the Business Office.
Wedge, next year a t Selah; ,Clarice Qrayon" at h er demonstration. Miss
There will 'be no sch eduled examiWestwick, next year at Prosser; Bob Plympton has spoken at many art
. nation period. Faculty members will
Whitner, next year at Chehalis; Ev--. conventions on the coast.
give such tests as are necessary to
erett Woodward, Sunnydale; Grace
IDon rGeorge will speak and demon- judge the quality of each student's
Anderson, Longview; Helen Ander- strate his art, puppetry, at the a llwork. Suqh tes ts should be given on
son, Olympia; Maxine Bangs, Pull- college assembly at 11 o'clock.
the last class meeting of the term.
man; Pauline Martin Barra and
Imme.d iately after the assembly,
Grades will not be called for until
Romeo Barra, Buena; Katherine courtesy cars will be in front of the
t he close .of the quarter. Then fac(Continued on Page 4)
a uditor ium to take anyone wishing to ulty members will hand in grades for
go to the luncheon at t he New York those wh o withdrew at the close of
*OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOC
Cafe. Tickets for the lunchean will t he first term and for tliose who r ebe obtained for 50 cents from Mr. mained for the entire quarter.
WANTED
Randall, Miss Spurgeon, Mr. Hogue,
Students should he sure t hat the
or Miss Conradt. Mrs. Alonzo Constudy sch edule on file in the RegisPEOPLE FOR
don of the Seattle Music and Art trar's Office is in exact corresponCOSTUME OR
Foundation will lecture on "What Is dence with the work carried by the
Cr eative Art? " Mrs. Condon is well student. Any change in schedule
OTHER CREWS
g known
throughout the Northwest for should he made prior to Thursday,
<> " LADIES IN RETIREMENT"
(Continued on Page 3)
July 17.

REPORTER FINDS
GRADS BACK
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MEET
THURSDAY EVENING
LITTLE THEATRE
A405-7 :30
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167 PLACED
'fO DATE
The latest placement report, according to :Dr. Samuelson, reveals a
total of 167 placed to date.
Inexperienced teacher s placed dur ing the past w eek are : Ruth Thomas,
Seattle, kindergarten ; Alpha Allen,
Selah, upper grades, social science
a.nd g irls' activities; Emily · Markg raff, Burlington, intermediate and
art; Gerald Hanft, Toppenish, fifth
g rade ; Lillian Gustafson, Zillah, second grade; Jessie Louden, Wishkah
Valley, intermediate; Maybelle England, Katsop, primary, .grades one to
three.
Experieneed teacher's placed are :
E lsie Karronon, Seattle, primary;
Nellie Falson, Seattle, :kindergarten;
;L ouise Hollyburton, 'Onalaska, fifth
gr a de and music; lMargaret Brower,
Tacoma, primary; 'Mar y Jane Getty,
Carnation, intermediate; El sie Gra bor, Seattle, primary; and Mattie
Lewis, Yelm, fourth grade.

TEACHER TRAINING
JULY 10, 1941

No. 32

Blossom Ball T olo
Saturday Eve
Longevin's Organ and Orchestra To Play.
Joe Aiken Is General Chairman.

Casper On Assembly At 11 :00.
Demonstration Day Offers Art Work.

**
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CRIER

STUDENTS APPROVE
DANCE HOUR CHANGE
By JOYCE LIGHT AND MAXINE STARK

A

PPARENTLY ewe socialites prefer t he new hour for t he Wednesday
ni ght dances. Yo ur roving reporters found nothing but rave comments
in questioning students re t he change from the 6 :30-8 period to the 8 :45-10 :15
time. Here are representative opinions.

Lois Erickson- I think its a good idea ' cau se it g ives more time for studying a nd more students will be there on the dot of 8 :415.
Lloyd Mitch ell-With dinner at 6 o'clock it is difficult to get to the dance
and h ave more th~m an hour to dance. Having the dance from '8 :45 to 10:15
g ives one the opportunity to enjoy a full h our and one half of dancing.
Jeanne T homas- I approve of the change in t ime 'because one misses only
15 minutes librar y time instead of the u su al hom.
" J ake'' Jacobs- I think it is swell. The g irls have a lot more spirit at this
time of day.
Marion Nims- I like it because it's cooler.
Don Ellison- I think it's fine . It's
of the decreased temperature.
Joan Earlywine- I a m all for it.
after dinner and r elax after study.
aviation class is quite a boost to us
know.

easier on the studying and better because
It gi ves the students a chance to study
Besides , what about our rat io h ere- t h e
"stag-b ugs" around 9 o'clock--don't ch a

Mary Jane Styer- I like t h e dance better from 8:45 to 10:15 'cause it's m oTe
like a r eal dance and you can study before tJhe dance, and won't h ave to worry
about that "math" a ssignment for tomorrow while dancing.
"Sau ce" Feroglia- -l think it's one of the s martest moves t hat any social
commissioner h as made. This n ew t ime affords more relaxation for students
who are w eighted down by st udies and weather.

By Society Reporter
Tl}e Blossom Ball, annual summer formal, will lbe held Saturday, July J.2,
at 9 o'clock in the College Dining. Hall. !Larry Longevin, .his frchestra, and
his electric organ will play for the tolo ball. P rograms will go on sale Thursday in the main hall of the Administration Building. General chairman
o:i the Blossom 'Ball is 1Social Commissioner, Joe Aiken.
Cooperating to make this year's
Ball are the chairmen
of the .decoration, publicity, and refreshment
comrriittees: Carol Lippincott, /Mary Elizabeth
Rennie, and Lois DoorFaculty Totals 74
nink. Intermission entertainment has been
Eight new staff m emliers for next
Joe Aiken
arranged by the proyear have been a nnounced by President Robert E. McConnell this week. gram committee headed by Wilma
They include four new staff members Carroll and Alpha Allen.
Girls, there is still plenty of time
who will be additions to the faculty,
one additional librarian, two ·who are to ask that fellow you've been consubstituting for instructors who ar~ sidering as the prospect. Join with
t he others in making this tolo the
rm leaves of absence, and one replacement. This w ill !bring the IOWC fac- most successful one of 1941.

PREXY LISTS
NEW
STAFF MEMBERS

ulty to a total of 74.
Science
P aul Blackwood, who is finishing
Ms work on t h e Ph. D. degree this
summer at Teachers College, tCOlumbia University, will be added to the
science division. He was a graduate
of Kansas State College in 1935 and
since then has been a teacher of
science in the secondary ' schools of
.K ansas, H e is a memlber of Phi Kappa P hi, Phi D elta Kappa, and Ka ppa
Delta P i.
Social Science
Wytze Gorter, who is a graduate
of Stanford University and who will
secure the Ph. D. degree in economics
this summer, w ill be added to the
social science division. He is a member of Phi :Delta Kappa and will be
remembered as a member of the Stanford University basketball team dur(Continued on Page 4)

SCHOLARSHIP
WINNERS LISTED
BY MUSIC DEPT.
The music department has released
the names of those 'winning · music
scholarships for t he year 1941-4'2 .
These scholarships entitle them to
private lessons from the music fac ulty.
Wind instrum ents : Leslie Loschen,
baritone horn, Sunnyside; Margaret
Myers, bassoon, Sunnyside. :String
bstrmnents: Betty Ann Glidden,
viola, Aberdeen . Piano: Janet And(:rson, High Line High School, Seattle ; G1en Baker, Prosser. Voice:
Evangeline Norris , soprano, Wapato;
Ercel .Smit h, mezzo soprano, Toppenish, and Easio Manzo, tenor, High
iLine High School, Seattle.
Alternates who w ere chosen are a:;
follow: Piano, Wanda Carrell, Toppenish; wind instruments, Virginia
f:trang, cornetist, White Swan. In
voice there are two first alternates•
(as an extra scholarship is offered).
Charlotte Pate, soprano, Chehalis, and
Hudolph Johnson, tenor, Everett.
For t he first time last year, the
1CW1C music department was able to
offer to incoming freshmen scholarships in vocal and instrumental music.
A ll t hose filing applications were a uditioned by the faculty of the music
depart ment a nd judged according to
their music ability. This year, 25
auditions were h eard.

As I See It
tDuring past year many people,
about our own campu s and· throughout the world, have made predictions
concerning the future of the world.
Whether these predictions have !been
good or bad is not the question now,
li:;ut rather, I feel that a good deal of
pleas.ure can come from predictions
and their subsequent fullfilment. Of
course if the predictions aren't so
good then you can always say that
you will do better next time.
The gist of t he matter is a suggestion for this column for next week. If
enough people about the campus will
send in predictions (about whatever
you choose) , we will publish t hose
predictions, with or without your
11ame, as you desire. The purpose is
to 0 1b tain a fair concepsus of your
epinions as well as to give the rest of
the school something to use in the
so-called .b ull fests about t he campus.
Send predictions to box 335 before
this Friday at 4 :00 o'clock. IS ign them
if you wish or simply send in the
p1;ediction.
To start the matter off I offer the
following prediction for your analysis.
If you don't like it, say so. Also if
you don't like it, give me one that is
better. As I see it, Russia will only
give E n gland a breathing s pell thi~
fall, and t h e United States will act ively become engaged in this war
within a year. By this I mean an
open declaration and at least naval
('Continued on Page 4)

RELATIONS CONFER
JULY 23
The .c onference of the .Institute of
Professional Relations will be h eld on
the campus, J ul y 23. This confer will
be un der the joint sponsorship of the
Central Washington College of E ducation, the Washington Education Association and t he ·National Education
Associat ion. Panel discussions led by
variou s education leaders ar e listed.
'The theme of the conference will be
iwo-fo ld: the them e for the morning
session is "Th e Teacher's Part in
Solving Soeial, Political and Economic
Problems." The afternoon session will
discuss "Professional Attitudes, the
Foundation of Professional Organizations."

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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Around About
We hope to include in this column the doings of f ormer students, draftees, faculty, s ocial
events of you and your frien ds, and any s pecial notices and request s you m ay have.
Address contribu tion s to Student P. 0. 1

Black Confers Degree
Dr. George H. !Black, now president of the University of Newark and
former president of t he Ellensburg Normal, which has since become the
Central Washington College of Education, conferr ed honorary degrees on
Governor Charles Edison of New Jersey and several other distinguished
men during graduation week exercises of his school.
-0-

.

Stephens Inj ured
.Six persons were giYen treatment for injuries suffered when cars driven
by Professor William Stephens and Ray Methers of Marysville collided on
the Cle Elum highway at the Woldale intersection northwest of Ellensburg
last Saturday. Professor Stephens suffered a broken nose and ,facial injuries. .Mrs. Stephens, riding with h im , escaped injury. .Five persons in the
other car ~ras injured. Mr. 1Stephens will return 'to hiti classes this Thursday.
-oCrier Receives Radio
Oma1· Parker has made a gift of one (1) radio to the Crier. The radio is
now on display in our editorial rooms, A -401. Henceforth, if the Crier isn't
out on schedule 1b ecause we were listening to our favorite soap opera instead of workin g, blame it on Omar.
-0-

Barra-Martin
Unbeknown to many, there has •been a pair of newlyweds in our midst.
Romeo Barra and Pauline Martin, both attending summer term, were married
shortly before the term started.
- 0 ·-

* -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

r;aval reserve and will be located in
Marriage A p·plication
Seattle in office work.
Clf,yton Cyril Holt , ,E llenslburg, and
-0Mary Lou Christopherson, Monr oe,
Fornler Student Weds Saturday
1
filed in Y::: cima.
Miss Trula Higgins, of rWapato,
-0and a graduate of ewe two years
Wanted
ago, was married in- Wapato SaturOne cocker spaniel puppy. Will
day, July 5, to Vail .P . :Shemerhorn.
in·ovide a good home. Box 236.
Sh e has taught the past two years in
--o\Vapato schools.
'
Deferred
- 0Victor Andersen has been placed Chinles Return
iu class 3:A, deferred because of deAll Kamola is rejoicing!
The
pendents.
chimes have been returned.
To
- 0whomever :brought t he. wayward memTo Alaska
her home, we extend our sincerest
LeRoy Breckon sails this week for
thanks. Lights out will be a thing o.f
Kodiak, Alaska, where he will be emthe past; taps sh all close t h e evening
ployed on a surveying crew.
instead.
- o-- oWho is Justa Rat?
Winin ger-\Vilson
-0Miss 1Ruth Ann Wininger and NorGirls Out
man Wilson · were married J uly
The lb oys 1get all the breaks these
6, in the Ellensburg Good Hope Luthdays. The latest regulation rules all
(';'an Church. Both bride and groom
girls out of the CPT program in th e
have attendetl ewe.
interests of national defense.

- oWedding Vows Exchanged
Margaret 'Hildebrand and Arnold
Carlson were united in marriage at
the Holy Nativity Episcopal Chur.ch
in Cle Elum Saturday, June 28. Both
Mr. a nd Mrs .. Carlson attended CWC
two year s a·g o. Mrs. Carlson h as
been teaching in Toppenish t he past
two years.
- ··0 -

Former Student Weds
Edith Booth, who attended CW C
for two years became Mrs. Douglas
Farnom last May in a cer em ony performed in Los Vegas, Nevada.
-

0-

Ceremony Unites Young Couple
Mar garet ll)ex.ter, who attended
ICW1C for one year, was m arried to
Rolbert '\Voodiwiss, Sunday, June 29,
at the home of hi:r parent s in Ellensburg.
- -0 -

Sent to Camp Roberts
Joseph Lassoie, graduate of last
year, and drafted from Kittitas County, has been transfe1·red from Fort
Lewis to the t r a ining center at Camp
· Roberts, Calif.
·--oLost
·One Stanford-'Binet test set consistiu g of a wooden box and test materials. Please return to Dr. Hubert
Coffey's office in t he College E lementary School.
-

0-

T each Teru1is Class
Tom Stephens, former ewe .tennis
star, will take over the tennis classes
at the municipal playground, starting
Monday.
- oLeave for Alaska
Jack Palmer and Charles Garr left
last Tuesday for Anchorage, Alaska,
wher e t h ey will be employed for the
next year by t h e government.
--oCorrea Enlists
Glenn Corr ea, foi·mer student and
graduate h ere, has enlist ed in t he

ARABELLA
OR LOVE COMES TO ewe
!Our two young romancers were enj<iying themselves ·when we left them
lust week, but at t hat very moment
the villain was preparing to ent er
their lives.
Blackie
~Vhen he did enter t he door , Arabella g lanced at him and was. pleased
at. the p icture h e presented. He was
tall and had black p atent leather hair
2.nd cold brown eyes. The most ai;resting feature of his whole face was
the tiny black mustache which arched
delicately over sneering lips.
Enters
Arabella g lanced, then returned her
attention to Herbert a nd t hey continued to speak. H erbert casually
mentioned that h e knew "that fellow
entering the door." Arabella , showing more inter est than she shou1d,
Raid, "You do? Tell me his name."
Arabella's
H e11bert smiled with-maybe it was
a knowing smile-and replied, "Hfa
name is Robert Charles but most of
the kids call him ''Blackie." While
Herbert was speaking, Blackie had
s een Arabella. Blackie was intensely
interested in fair members of the opposite sex, and Arabella was a fair
member i_n deed. With swaggering inrnlence he strode toward the lbootn
where Herbert and Arabella were
Beated and slapped Herbert on the
shoulder.
"Well, hello ther e, Knowbett er.
how are you?"
Life
Before Herbert could reply, Blackie
spoke again. ''<Say, Knowbetter, introduce m e t o the dame. .She's the
best looking scenery I've seen around
this place."
(Will Arabella fall into the amomus clutches of Blackie, the villain,
or will her feminine intuition teU h er
to stick to He1~bert?)

Thursday, July 10, 1941

FIRE, FIRE!
By ANNIE THE GOON GIRL
Upon arrival in this college of approximately 400 maids and 20 lads
(mostly married), I sat myself down
among my variou s 'Pieces of J. C. P en ney luggage, and gazed about the
room I was to make my lair for nine
weeks. Not bad, says I to meselfbare, clean and completely unsentimental.
My g lassy eyes, weary from gazing
on little children (wildcats ) wandered
over bare surfaces and came to rest
at last on a vrild red sign---'Fire Precautions. My raven locks rose upon
my head and my heart pounded. Holy
smoke! was there to be one spark of
excitement in my life? I totter ed
over and wth palsied hands took the
tl1ing down.
Save My Child
In my semi-conscious state I b egan to imagine myself following t he
printed directions. 'S moke choking
me, I awoke with a start. Horrors, a
fire! I hopped out of !bed and calmly stuck my number nines and a half
into slippers and shuffled out to the
gong.
H aving forgotten what the
darned poster said, 1! took the hardest
<'bject a t hand, my head, and banged
it on on the gong. My word, what a
r.oise !
Quickly I itemized the fire directions in nlY n ow aching head and reshuffled my feet into the room ; turned
on the lights, as it was dark and even
school teachers need light; closed the
windows to keep the fire in, I su ppo~e; then with those nasty flames
snapping about Ule, I hastened out and
car efully closed· the door so as not t o
wake t he girls.
Where's t he Firenlan
Oh, sugar! the sign said, "!Don't forget coat and shoes."
I returned,
:'m atched the burning rag from the
hooks and let my slippers serve. Then
with bated br eath, I tip-toed quietly
down the stairs, so not to cause a riot.
As I was not a proctor I need not
wony about the burning ibodies in
shower, laundry et cetera.
Heavens! I'd been dreaming. :A s
any fool knows, little Annie Gir l in
-case of fire would gather her little
nighty about her and run like ob··
scenity.

S"Weepings . . .
By MARIE P ~pp AS
A shining example of old-fashioned
simplicity is an unpowdered nose. Jester.

* * *

Absence makes the
--Voo-Doo.

hea1~t

go yonder.

*

A classic is something. that everybody wants to have read and nobody
wants to rea d.-:Mark Twain.

* * *

An idea isn't responsible for t he
people who believe in it .-Don Marquis.

Keith Hicks, a nlajor in industrial arts, uses t he handsaw. CWC offers
experience in both fine and applied arts to its students.

now I

Join the Berkshire
Stocking Club and
laugh at supersti•
tion. Buy 12 pairs of
lovely Berkshires,
as you need them.
13's you r luckv
number, for you
get the 13th pair ;
FREE! Just
come in and
say "Berk·
shire Stock}
G"t~i~.~ ing Club."

$~
STOCKINGS

MUNDY'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE

* * *

In answer to the P oet Cowley's
c-rack : " \Vhat is woman? Only one
of n ature's agreeable ,blunders," a
young woman of Chicago says, "What
is. man? Only one of nature's disagreeable blunders, oozing self -conceit and dandruff." Brisbane was
right when he said man is a freak
of nature which will eventually shrin'k
ti) the size of a marmoset and be
toted about in the lit tle woman's
arms.''
As for the wisdom of sending a
la.cl to a co-educational college . . .
John Erskine said, "Feminine influence in co-educational colleges has developed a male student who is a combination of a g ig olo, a lounge lizard
:md a male dressmaker."

* * *

There is a tide
In the affairs of women
Which leads
God knows wher e.- Byron.

* * *

An old fashioned girl 1blushes·when
she is embarrassed, but a modern
girl is embarrassed when she blushes.
- Pointer.

The Green Lantern
Honle Baking
H ome Cooking
Mrs. Nell WiHiams

CRYSTAL GARDENS
BARBER SHOP
LEE JOHNSON

-

Have Your Car

Porcelainized
NO MORE WAXING,

OR USE OF ABRASIVE CLEANER.
ELIMINATES PAINT
OXIDIZATION.
REDUCES WASHING.

Faltus
&
Peterson
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS
PROPERLY SERVJCEo ••

CERTIFIED
LUBRJCAJ'ION

402 North Pearl St.

508 North Pearl

J~

STEAM CLEANING
TIRE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE

Sixth & Main
PHONE MAIN 146
;...................................k.____.
-----~

WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"

-Featuring the Finest in
FOODS and BEVERAGES
317-319 Nor th Pearl Street

..
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STEGNER
(Continued from Page 1)
her patronage of the arts.
Don
REDISCOVERS AMERICA
Geor.ge will also appeal' on the proMORE FESTIVAL

gram.
In the afternoon afte1· the luncheon, Mrs. Fern Duncan, supervisor
of art in the Wenatchee school system will demonstrate and talk on
flo~er arrangements. She will be
followed on t he program by a talk on
the evaluation of . c}lildren's art by
Miss Esther Gingrich of the Cheney
laboratory school.
At three in the afternoon a general
.meeting will lbe held in the College
E lementary School auditorium for
discussion purposes.

our discontent. We h ave been forced
to meet our miseries face to face.
This feeli ng is corning up through
a i rn le ss thousands - corning up
through fiction. It is impossible to

I
1~. ~~~. .~~~~.~~~. . . .~~~~~. ~:. ~.~.?.~.J
c:~~

1

WIPPEL'S

FOOD

RAY'S :MARKET

·Quality Meats and
Seafoods .
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

MART

fitt~rer

· 3 STORES
TO SERVE YOU

out and no place t o go . . . . Envious
of those above him , contemptuous of
those below."
This wa s the unpleasant fulfillment
o:'.' Emer son'!; and Whitm an's dream

I
'===

K. E. CLEANERS

Try Our Economy Service
SUITS
DRESSES

1

i

SPORTS
SLANTS

....

WEDN~~~G~~:TURDAY

Merryland Rollerd1".ome

-

~

~

~

~

& REFRESH

At Our Fountain
S pecial Lunches Each Day

BY HAL BERNDT

=!__

CR~M

CONES

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;:::::;::;:::;:~--;

SERVICE DRUG

Newly Remodeled

Sizes 32-40

ASK FOR RUSS HEARIN

MARIBmberr

Camozzy-Williams

Super-Service Station

...uTONY MARTIN·~

Thell& STORE

MOTOR TUNE-UP
PREVENTS
MAJOR REPAIRS

g
HOSPITAL
g
*g CLEANING SHOES *g
w with N EW SPRAY SYSTEM *
*0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢****************

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
GOLF SUPPLIES
RACKETS REPAIRED

BLACK 4431

llllUllllllHltllf llll lUCl ll ftllllll UffllUUrllfllflllllllltllUIUlllllU

**************************
*g
*g
DICK'S SHOE

CRYSTAL GARDENS
BOWLING

416 N . P INE ST.

A cross F rom the Staii:e Depot

410 North Pearl
FOUNTAIN LUNCH

l

Blouse magic . . . made of
lustrous PEPPERELL
rayon in Pastel Shades.
\\"ashes beautifully in Lux.
N eek worn high or low in
t uck-in shirt.

SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

STAR SHOE SHOP
:.:E

A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture
CRIME DOESN'T PAY
CARTOON
NEWS

Super Service 24 Hours a Day

111111111 11 IIIf11 111111 1 11 1ti1 ~~ 111 11 11 1 ! 11 11 1 111 111 111 , 1 111 1 111 111111111 11111

6TH & MAIN

Ellensburg

1.19 & 2.00

r

ewz-wiE~

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
FANCY GROCE lUES
Quality and P rompt Service
"308 N. Pearl St.

Main 203 & 104

'-

:

Esther-Marian Shop
I

~-~~~~--···-· -·-------~

E NJOY A SQUARE
DEAL AT THE
MARCH OF T I ME
INF ORMATION PLEASE
MUSICAL
NEWS

The Brite Spot

Despite the defense program and
the draft, which have. combined ~
kwer enrolment in many institutions
of higher learning , enrolment at the
Central Washin gton College for 1941
summer session is only slightly below
that of last year and is albove that
of the 1939 summer session, Ur. R. E.
MclConnell, presideI)t, h as announced.
Enrolment for the session now is
540, iDr. McConnell said, compared
with 56·3 in the summer of 1940 and
531 in the summer of l!f39.
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.AHL'S DAIRY
SUNFREZE ICE
MILK SHAKES

35c and Up
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Rumors have been about school t ha t we will h ave a new football coach.
Men have been considered for the j ob and Dr. Rober t E. McConnell and
Coach Leo Nicholson are looking into t he matter very seriously. ·w e had a
cha t with President McConnell several days past a nd he will let u s know
as soon a s a new man is chosen.
Dr . .McConnell and Mr. Nicholson.. are looking for a new man to fit into
the healt h and ph y sical education department a nd t h er e is a possibility that ·
this m a n "\vill not b e a ·Coach, \but mer ely an instructor in ·the department.
When we hear what is going to happen we will give you f i:r"t hand information.
,
Coach Leo Nicholson has been coaching iboth basketball and football since
19<29. He ha.s a splendid record with football teams. If a new man is chosen
he will have a tough job holding up . Mr. Nicholson's r ecord. Whatever happens, let's hope for the best of all concerned.
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - * "George Mabee took softball and
COLE
basketball teams to Seattle last week
a nd defeated the University of WashDEMONSTRATES
ington summer school students. Nice
ART TEACHING
going, George. The same teams play
!With anticipation and c uriosity, art- here this Friday. These will be games
minded people on the campus : st u - worth watching. Be s ure you d on't
dents and faculty, waited to hear and miss them .. .. See where Billy Conn
to see the demonstrations of Mrn. Na- got married despite objections of the
talie Cole, in the College Elementary bride's father. The fight pictures at
School Auditorium.
the Liberty really told the story of
Painting
the fight between ·L ouis and Conn.
At 8 :30 Monday morning the third In the 12th round it shows h ow close
and fourth grades painted under the 1Conn came to winning the crown.
g uidance of Mrs. Cole. Mrs. Cole has T his was the round where •L ouis h ad
the rare gift of drawing the children· t o hang on for dear life. . . . iI hear
to her and she immediately gained t.hat Cornelius Warmerdam· held his
I.heir confidence and attention. The vaulting pole a t 13 feet when he
children were g iven large sheets of vaulted over the 15 feet 5% inchei;
paper and paint brushes and with no l'<tandard at the Compton, 'Calif., reobstacles or restrictions they gave lays. . . . Keith Haskins, our roomt heir impressions of a farm.
mate, leaves for Chima.cum as soon as
Mrs. Cole believes that in this ere- the summer session has been comative expression there is an unfolding pleted. He will teach in the 6th grade
COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN
from within each child. •E ach child is and will 'b e on the playfield part
tt·eated as an individual and praise is time. . . . We all hope that Professor
given generously. In so doing, the Willia m Stephens has a rapid rechild learns to do things well and the covery from h is aches and pains reother children will strive to do better ceived in an automobile wreck last
week. A class in ethics or psychology
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
morning, the fifth is not the same without Professor
- FREE COSMETICS TO LADIES- «md. s ixth grades demonstrated paint- Stephens at its head. . . . Down
ing; thefr subject was barber shops. arotind Toppenish they a1·e displaying
Mrs. Cole believes that in order to some fine polo matches, and ·if y ou
understand a child's art work one have not seen a match of this type
must have an understanding heart .
you will :b e sure to like it. We saw
Tuesday morning was devoted to our first one last IF riday. Great sport
clay work and to creative dance. For this g ame. . . . "The pheasants are
the first hour the children u sed clay thick on t he river bottom," Cooke.. , .
ON OUR STAGE
to express t hemselves. The second On Iv!onday evenings a place to really
Boots and Saddles
hour was devoted to creative dance. enjoy yourself is the men's gymnasHollywood's Wonder Dogs
Wednesday, Mrs. Cole had a demon- ium, where students indulge in badst ration on designs for block printing . m inton.
T his class had to do with crafts, and
demonstrate t he actual process of
SUMMER ENROLMENT
ma king ihlock prints.

Brothers1

FURNITURE

•
"For service triple call
Mose Wippel"

\m........................................................................................................................................................9

"We have arrived at t he winter of·r. is a wo;·king stiff loo king for a way :

stop it . Democracy may arri ve at C'f the destin y of Amer ica.
maturity.
America may yet show
Thom as W olfe, in his "The W eo
l!~urope, w ho has made three blunder- f. nd tl1e Rocle,'' saw ''A million-footed
ing attempts, how it should be done." <City weavin g its million-sided web ...
Wallace Stegner, author and lee- ik atoms less than somet hing human
turer, speaking at assembly July 1 -beast s t hat prowl the cit y wit~ a
oll. "Re-discovering America," in com- venomous br eath."
pa ring the writing of the · last two
T o th ose who would sa y t hat Wolfe
decades as they give words to what is was a country boy a nd so was disilin the air, ventures the above con- lusioned, t o those who t hink that
clusion.
democracy s t ill survived in t he counAs reflected in the w1·itings of Ca- try, there is J ohn Stein'beck, free of
bell, Le<vis, Mencken, Don Marquis, city ' crowds, writing of the Salina
~-.nd the earlier works of H emingway, \'alley of Ca lifon 1ia-the shadow of
the criticisms m a de of the social problem of the dispos1920's-- America in the 19·20's. were sessed.
Cultural on a cultural and social
The w1·itings of John Marquand
Charges level. " The middle class a nd Erskine Caldwell are not such
took it on the ch in-taint - t hat will restore our confidence.
QUALITY GRADE A
ed business morality-pretensions to
The conclusion .Mr. Stegner drew
MILK
a culture t hey didn't have-allergic was that "before the closing of the
. Earl E. Anderson
Main 140
to what the intellectuals called cul- frontier ndbody had to make an efture." America still could afford fort to staibilize society-all any disthose luxuries.
satisfied person had to do was to hike
EJn1111111111111111111111111111uu111111:in1UUllllltlll lltllHllllUI@
After 1929 they didn't seem nearly
west--we n ever faced the
so important. The criti- ·can
problems in \Lowell, Massa§
KIDDIES
§ ·
1930's-- . cism in the 30's was eco- For
chusetts, until t h ey had beF;:;:r Creamed Ice
y
Econornic nomic-went behind man- Chan ge come monsters.· Now we are
= Quality Milk Shakes Double Dip Cones : Issues
ners and reached instit ufacing them becau se in the
~ 12-inch Hot Dogs
Real Hamburgers E
tions. Books wer e heart- · boaks of the last few ye·a rs we have
rending now instead of satirical.
heard America calling for their ameli'~Do s Passos in his U . S. A. makes eration insisting on s imilarity
\>•·:-- - - • --· ••••••.•••••• • it clear that he is trying to paint rather than difference - community
t he entire picture of American civili- rath er than person - group . action
zation. What he sees is a money l'ather than individual whims."
·C ivilization corrupt from top to bottom, its people restless, unhappy, and
0 Lord, the sin
spiritually lost. . . . The typical man
Done for t he things
· There's money in.
- Jo.hn Masefield.
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Nelly Don whisks you into a
crisp cool sheer press . . . and
takes you s moothly t hrough the
hot summer days. A style for
every one! Come in and pick
yours today.
Sizes 10 to 44
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Entered as second class matter at the •E llensburg,. 'W ashington; post office
Telephone advertising and news to Black 4432
Alumni, three quarters, $1.00
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STAFF
ALPHA ALLEN
ANNABEL BLACK
STAN BROZOVITCH
Jl'M CONNELL
" SAUCE" FEROGLIA
TERRY F ORSYTHE
MELISSA GILCHRIST
!JOB G'.ROESCHELL

A RLENE HAGSTROM
KEITH HASKINS
CECELIA HEWITT
LOIS HAMMILL
HELMI KARJALA
1~ARGUARITE KELLY
JOYCE LIGHT
CAROL LIPPINCOTT

MA~IE PAPPAS
JEAN RICHARDS
MARIE RUMFORD
MAXINE STARK
MARION TUCKER
MARGARET WffiTE
EDWARD WHITLEY
BET'fY JANE OIE

CW'G-Alumni Relations
A func.tioning college is composed of three parts : faculty, students, and
alumni. Often. students when they leave school lose contact with their Alma
Mater. Ther e are values accruing to both alumni and institution through
continuat ion of relationships with one another.
One of the best ways to keep in touch with CWC affairs is through the
columns of the CRIER. The CRIER can help in the mai'n tenance of
student-alumni relations. It is an avenue by which alumni can express •t hllir
opinions on college problems, and students and faculty can discuss education
problems that arise " in the field."
Next week the CAMPUS qUER is offered to alumni of CWC at a special
rate of 75c for the regular school term of three quarters. The regular
subscription rate is $1.00. Subscriptions of those leaving school at mid-term
will start t hen and continue until next June, regular expiration date.
Elva Sehmel, CRIER .b usiness manager, will be· in the Dean of Women's
office each afternoon next week from 1 :0() to 4 :00 to handle subscriptions.
If you are not able to come during these hours, her P. 0. box is 54l>.

COUNCIL NOTES
The summer term student council
ha s held two ' meetings, .June 24 and
J une 30. Under the chairmanship of
4-JSIB prexy, Alpha: Allen, first woman
president since 1922, the foJJowing
business was transacted at these two
meetings.
Dance Hour Change
The changing of the hour of the
Wednesday ni.ght dances was approved. This was also approved by
the Dean of Women and the housemothers. The rest of summer term the
dance will be from. 8 :45 to 10:15 p. m.
Council Projects
The council discussed tentative improvement projects which could be
undertaken. Among those . discussed
were cloakroom faci lities for the Wednesday night dance, a new inkwell for
the library, a ,p laque to hold the names
t•f those designated as •Senior Recognition Award winners each year, identification signs for all campus build. ings.
S ocial Commissioner
•P lans were discussed for the Blossom Ball, summer quarter tolo on July
12th.
Budget
The summer term ASE budget was
approved. A copy will appear in next
week's Crier.
Lounge- ··U se
It was decided to make p ublic that
t he student lounge may .b e used by
various student clubs for social meeti1~g s.
Requests for such use· should
be directed t o ASiB prexy, Alpha A llen.
Monthl y Statements
Mo~ thly statemen ts are to be re·
quested fr om the Business Offi ce on
student body finances so that "we may
know where we stand."
'Cloakroom Facilities
The council approved the installation of cloakroom facilities for the use
of attendees at •W ednesday night
danc e~ and other activities scheduled
for the old gym.
Inaugural Ceremony
A committee was appointed to ,p lan
an inaugural ceremony to be used in
the installation of regular school year
officers.

MORE ALUMNI
(Continued from Page 1)
Beck, Buckley ; Annabel Black, Wenatchee; J ean Black, Yakima.
Howard Boulton, Anacortes; Lydia
Burdick, Burlington ; Doroth y Carlson, Montesano; Virginia Colley,
Toppenish; Annaray Connell, Hoquiam; Char les Cunningham, next
year at Walla Walla; Mary Davidson,
next year at Ellenslburg; Amy Der
Zai, Yakima; Woodrow .E pp, Wapato;
Huth Mae ·E vans, a cadet at .Seattle.
Ivan Fowler, curriculum superintendent at Aberdeen; .Gilbert Giles, at
Conconully next year; Ronald Gillespie, Rainier; John Goodpastur, Hoodsport; E li se Graber, Seattle; Violet
Hagstrom, Everett, next year; Arlene
Hagstrom, near 1Centralia; Beth Hall,
Elma; Dorothea Heath, Renton.
Selma James, Wilkeson ; John Johnson, EHensburg;
Ralph Johnson,
Longview; Kathleen Kelleher, Port
Townsend ; Edith Kiser, primary
sehool principal, Washougal; Mary
Reth Kiser, :Mabton; Dorothy Lee,
Zillah; Helen ·Lee, cadet at Seattle
r.ext year; Edna .L enhart, 'Lake Forest P ark next year; Gladys Levin,
Pasco.
.Susan Libby, .E llensburg; Carol
Lippincott, Toppenish; Mary McClellan, Montesano; Willis McCoy, Union
Cap; Ed J. il\'Iilleri junior high school
B-t Yakima; ;Dorothea Nichols, a cadet
at .Seattle next year; !Frances Nordling, Grandview; Donna P arish, !Rosedale ; Bonnie Jean 'P ierce, Broadway;
Edith Purchase, Packwood ; 'M argaret
P ur chase, ·L iberty.
Zella Ro berts, Yakima; Gor den
Rolph, Benton City; Emma Rath,
Longview; Edith Ryan, Yakima; Vernice Schmidt, Cathlam et; Athalie
Schul tz, P e E ll; Doris Sehmel, Montesano; Ralph .Sill, Moxee City ; Tom
Stephens, formerly at PateTO s; Walter Strom, principal at Roslyn; Mary

FOR

MORE FORECASTS

(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
ing the years 1933-35.
participation.
Music
* * *
Lawrence Moe, who holds the ROOSEVELT AND GOD
bachelor's and master's degrees in
Mussolini was seen talking to a
music from Northwestern University,_ group of people. Said the great Duce,
will be added to the music division. "Last week I r eceived a letter from
He will teach organ, piano, and pub- God. In this letter he told me that
lie school music. In r ecent years, he I was destined to rule the world."
has had wide experience as an organ- Hitler approached and said, "I can't
ii;:t and choirmaster in Chicago.
understand that. Just yesterday I
Art
received a letter from God telling me
Juanita Walter, a graduate of the that I was destined to r ule the world."
University of Washington, where she Roosevelt saw the argument and spoke
holds the master's degree in fine art, to his friend, "They are both darned
:md who has taught art in the E llens- Hars, I never wrote to either one of
burg High .School for the last three them."
years, will be added to t he art division. She i·s a member of the Lambda year to take advantage of a fellowRho, art honorary, and has exhibited ship which has ib een granted to him
at Columbia University. Alderson
at several western art exhibits.
holds
the A. B., M. A., and Ph. D. deLibrary
Isaibel Boehm will lbe added to the g rees from t he University of Calilibrary staff at a cataloger. She fornia, where he majored in English
holds · the A. B. degree ·from Witten- and French. He is a member of Phi
berg College, the M. A. degree from Beta Kappa, and for two years, he
the University of .Michigan, and a held the Univcr!"i t y fellowship in Engcertificate in library science from li sh at Cai1fo rnia .
Library
Western Reserve University. :She has
M.ll'g21·e t E. Trickey of the Burlinhad several years of high school teaching experience a s well as cataloging garr:e, Calif. , public li;()rary has been
cmpl0yecl to substitute for Miss Edna
experience.
Lcu i:<0 Lent, who bas been granted a
Dance
Isabel B. Kane has been elected in- kav u of absence for next year to
structor in the dance to replace La i;tud :; at California University. Miss
Von ·Oddy H endricks, who has resign- Tric:.:ey is a grad uate of t he Univer~d since her recent marriage.
For sity of California and also holds <l
the last three years, Miss Kane has certificate in li brarianshi p. She has
been in charge of physical education had experience in junior college and
for women at the Eastern Oregon public libraries and is especially
College of 'E ducation at LaGrande. trained in children's literature.
She is a graduate of the University
of Washington and holds the M. A.
KEEP C()OL
degree fro m the University of California.
Language
atthe
William IL. Alderson of the University of 1California will substitute
for A. J. Mathews, who has been
_g_r_a_n_te_d_a__l_ea_v_e_o_f_a_b_se_n_.c_e_f_o!'- next
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Nicholson Drug Store
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
AND DRUG SUNDRIES
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, FREE DELIVERY
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Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.
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Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists
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Kelleher's

FOURTH & PINE
GROCERIES
MEATS
AND PRODUCE

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

REQUIRES NO BELL BOX
In this new Monophone, we offer
something more than mere usefulness. It is everything t hat a modern telephone SHOULD be; talking
and hearing over it is a s e fforless
as a ·quiet face-to-face chat with an
intimate friend. In addition, it is a s
smart aud modish as next year's
automobile.
Call Our Business Office For Details
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Carmichael Ice Cream

"A student of history," says W . J.
Baxter, "will clearly recognize when
women reach the position of equal
economic im po1·tance to that of men it
MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY
is invariably a sign of decay of civilization in that country."
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DAIRY PRODUCTS

Complete

TELEPHONE

For All Seasons of the Year

BEST
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NEW CONVENIENCE

ELLENSBURG
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EQUIPMENT

THE

MAID~'O-CLOVER

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE

College FountaiN
. Greeting
Cards

Sutter, Toppenish.
Alice Swanson, Rosl yn ; Thora
Swanstrum, Pullman; Ruth T.hompson, Toppenish; !Don Tresch ell, principal at Denmark; Trenna Vice, Sunnyside ; and Virgil Weatherford at iS'e attle.
Since such a list as the above is
necessarily limited in source, there
undoubtedly are t hose who have been
active in school affairs now attending
summe rschool who have been missed
l:>y your reporter.
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